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A CASE REPORT OF HASHIMOTO’S DISEASE 
SHOICHI vV ATANABE and HIROSHI :vrrzuTANI 
From the surgical diYision of the Osaka City Momoyama Hospital 
(Chief: Dr. NoRrYUKr KAWABATA) 
In this article is reported a case of HASHIMOTO’s thyroiditis of a Japanese female 
aged 65 years, who had complained of a painlesぉ swellingin the anterior region of 
the neck and of slight d~·sphagia. X ra~· examination revealed that the trachea 
was markedly narrowed by the pressure of goiter. 
Under a clinical diagnosis of“nodular goiter with suspected cancerous alteration”， 
the patient underwent a subtotal thyroidectomy. 
橋本氏病の 1例 281 
Pathohistological findings of the resected specimen revealed massive infiltration 
of lymphocytes, formation of l>・mph follicle with germinal centers and fibrosis in 
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A CASE OF LUNGABSCESS 
by 
FuMIHITO AMANUMA and TosHIMICHI FuKATA 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. YASUMASA AoYAur) 
In this paper is reported a case of lungabscess, in spite of delayed diagnosis, 
helped under successful surgical control. The patient was a housewife aged 34 years 
old, complained of the pain on back and headache. 
Both bγclinical and X-ra:v examinations, she was diagnosed as pulmonary 
tuberculosis, but two monthes later fever and severe cough attacked her. 
Thereupon at once she was treated as lungabscess by 20,400,000 unit of Peni-
cillin and 2,000,000 unit of Leocillin extending over two、monthes,then the lobecto-
my of left upper lobe was carried out. The result of the operation was excellent 
and about a half year later after she left hospital she has been recovered completly 
released from all complaints. 
最近経験したー肺化膿症例についてp その経過が興
味あるものであったので報告したい．
症 例
患者は34才，家婦，特記すべき遺伝的素因及び既往
症は共に認めない．
王見病歴：昭和32年8月12日， 左背痛及び頭痛を訴え
て内科受診，体温37.4°C，胸部理学的所見には著変な
く単なる背筋痛として処置された．
8月14日，赤沈値1時間80,2時間121，レ線像図l
のようで肺結核の診断をうけp ストマイ及び IN.l¥H
による治療が開始された．
日月20日から発熱39～40°C,29日より発作的咳欺激
しし各種の下熱・鎮咳・絃疾剤に抵抗して症状は軽
快しないが依然として胸部理学的所見に異常はない．
以後弛張熱を続け昭疾量は次第に増加，但し臭気は
ない．入院を勧告したが家庭の都合で応せ・ずP 9月末
血疾を見， 次第に痩せEつ左前下肺野にラ音を聴取す
るようになりI lQ月初句よりは胸痛を訴えた．
10月14日p はじめて略奪療の臭気に気付き，油性ペニ
シリン筋注を関仇 16目下熱したのでレ線写真（閣の
煩影y 入院せしめた．
